Each member pays $21 per year to support
the international organization.

Each member pays $7 per year to support
the state organization.

What does the International Questers
organization do?

What does the Missouri
Questers organization do?

v Provides grant money to chapters to
preserve and restore artifacts,
existing memorial, historic buildings,
and landmarks. These funds total
about $100,000 every two years. In
2012, Missouri chapters received
$20,000 in grant money.
v Provides the Winterthur fellowship
($15,000 each year) and a
scholarship to Columbia ($15,000
each year) to students.
v Publishes a quarterly newsletter to all
members and maintains a web site.
v Maintains a headquarters and staff in
a historic building in Philadelphia.
(See back of pamphlet.)

v

v

Pays officers’ expenses and general
expenses, including the travel of the
International President, who is
obligated to visit every chartered
state sometime during her or his 2year term.

State

v Provides grant money to chapters for
preservation and restoration. In 2011,
almost $3000 was awarded to
chapters for their projects. Since
1982, grants totaling over $250,000
have been awarded by Missouri
State Questers.
v Publishes a semi-annual newsletter
to members and maintains a web
site.
v Pays
officers’
expenses
and
expenses of the state president to
attend the international convention.
v Holds spring and fall meetings.
Web site:
www.MissouriStateQuesters.org

Each member pays a small amount that
varies by chapter to support the individual
chapter to which the Quester belongs.

What does a Missouri State Questers
chapter do?
v Provides financial and other
assistance to support a project,
which is typically a historic
building or site.
v Holds monthly meetings during
which members meet to learn
about history or take a field trip to
a historical building or site.
v Some chapters provide docents or
do other volunteer work at their
project’s site.
The State President’s Projects have been
the Lewis & Clark Discovery Expedition,
which consists of 200 re-enactors
teaching heritage through living history,
and the display of the Women’s Suffrage
Exhibit in state libraries.
Other historical projects supported by Missouri
Questers include the following: Albrecht-Kemper

Holds an annual convention.

Web site: www.Questers1944.org
Lewis & Clark
Discovery Expedition

Museum of Art, Augusta Museum, BinghamWaggoner Estate, Chatillon De Menil Mansion,
Conway
House,
Eugene
Field
Museum,
Frenchtown Heritage Museum, Governor Fletcher
Foundation, Hawken House, Hanley House, Military
Heritage Museum, Missouri Theater, Mudd's
Grove, Patee House Museum, Pony Express
Museum, Robidoux Row Museum, Stollings House
at Shoal Creek Living History Museum, Sutter-Myer
Farmhouse, and Wyeth Tootle Mansion.

